
February 7, 2015
Sunshine Jazz Festival
Ocoee High School | 1925 Ocoee Crown Point Parkway | Ocoee, FL 34761
This festival is the creative expression of local and nationally-known artists, 
musicians and performers to exhibit their art forms, including jazz, dance, spoken 
word and art. It focuses upon assisting young people in their pursuit of scholarships 
and grants for participating in music activities in their current and post secondary 
endeavors. 

April 11, 2015
Wine & Dine For the Arts
Oakland Town Center | 221 North Arrington St. | Oakland, FL 34760
It’s an evening of fine food and exceptional wine. Attendees are entertained by the 
University of Florida Gator Jazz Band and the Ocoee High School Jazz Band.

June 12-13, 2015
9th Annual Oakland Arts & Music Festival 
Oakland Town Center + Oakland SPEER Park
This festival encourages artistic expression among youth and celebrates the work of 
local artists. It is organized in collaboration with Orange and Seminole Counties to 
increase exposure and encourage community participation in the arts. The festival 
historically honors Juneteenth, celebrated throughout the U.S. with picnics and 
festivals. It provides arts education awareness programs and showcases artistry from 
those who contribute to a diverse culture.

September 19, 2015
2015 HAPCO Gala for the Arts
Rosen Shingle Creek Hotel | 9939 Universal Blvd. | Orlando, FL 32819
HAPCO will celebrate the 2015 season to the tunes of the Count Basie Orchestra. 
Supporters and young people assisted throughout the year will enjoy a review of the 
year’s highlights, and get a glimpse into HAPCO’s plans for the coming season.
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Platinum Sponsor | $10,000 
� showcase | company recognition as a sponsor of 

a Tier 1 event or gala component of your choice | 
3 event + gala programs, full page ad | company 
recognition during stage announcements

� brand awareness | company name and/or logo 
integration into event marketing materials [print 
newspaper ads | press releases]

� community outreach | pre-event marketing | on-site 
materials | post-event coverage via web, email, 
Facebook, print, signage, select West Orange 
County businesses

� on-site presence + partnership | 10 tickets each, 3 
events + gala | prominent common area showcase 
station | promotional materials or gift item 
distribution

Gold Sponsor | $7,500 
� showcase | company recognition as a sponsor of a 

Tier 2 event or gala component of your choice | 3 
event + gala programs, half page ad 

� brand awareness | company name and/or logo
 integration into event marketing materials [print 

newspaper ads | press releases]
� community outreach | pre-event marketing | 

on-site materials | post-event coverage via web, 
email, Facebook, print, signage, select West 
Orange County businesses

� on-site presence + partnership | 8 tickets each, 3 
events + gala | prominent common area showcase 
station 

Silver Sponsor | $5,000
� showcase | 3 event + gala programs, quarter page 

ad 
� brand awareness | company name and/or logo 

integration into event marketing materials [print 
newspaper ads | press releases]

� community outreach | pre-event marketing | 
on-site materials | post-event coverage via web, 
email, Facebook, print, signage, select West 
Orange County businesses

� on-site presence + partnership | 6 tickets each, 3 
events + gala | prominent common area showcase 
station 

Presenting Sponsorships
Oakland A&M Festival | $20,000 
Gala | $15,000
Jazz Festival | $15,000
� showcase | [Event Name] presented by [company 

name] company/logo integration into event 
marketing materials | company rep stage program 
participation | company recognition during stage 
announcements | specific event program, full page 
ad prominent placement | company recognition as 
a sponsor of a Tier 1 event or gala component of 
your choice

� brand awareness | company name and/or logo 
integration into event marketing materials [radio 
PSAs | print newspaper ads | press releases | 
media interview mention + participation]

� community outreach | pre-event marketing | on-
site materials | post-event coverage via web, email, 
Facebook, print, signage, select West Orange 
County businesses

� on-site presence + partnership | 20 tickets each, 3 
events + gala | prominent common area showcase 
station | promotional materials or gift item 
distribution

Performance Sponsors
Oakland A&M Festival | $15,000
Gala | $12,500
Jazz Festival | $12,500
� showcase | [Event Name] Entertainment Stage 

presented by [company name] entertainment stage 
sponsorship exposure | specific event program, 
full page ad prominent placement | company 
recognition during stage announcements | 
company recognition as a sponsor of a Tier 1 event 
or gala component of your choice  

� brand awareness | company name and/or logo
 integration into event marketing materials [print 

newspaper ads | press releases | media interview 
mention]

� community outreach | pre-event marketing | on-
site materials | post-event coverage via web, email, 
Facebook, print, signage, select West Orange 
County businesses

� on-site presence + partnership | 15 tickets each, 3 
events + gala | prominent common area showcase 
station | promotional materials or gift item 
distribution

Tier 1 Entitled Components
Jazz Festival
� program of events

Wine & Dine 
� chef 
� wine

Oakland A&M Festival
� VIP reception
� program of events

Gala
� events program
� welcome reception 

Tier 2 Entitled Components
Oakland A&M Festival
� Highwaymen Artist Zone
� Kidz Korner 
� Wellness Zone 

Gala [2 sponsors each]
� wine + spirits
� production
� entertainment + photo booth
� décor + party favor

HAPCO 2015 Season Sponsorships

Bronze Sponsor | $2,500
� showcase | 3 event + gala programs, business 

card ad
� brand awareness | company name and/or logo
 integration into event marketing materials [print 

newspaper ads | press releases]
� community outreach | pre-event marketing | 

on-site materials | post-event coverage via web, 
email, print, signage

� on-site presence + partnership | 4 tickets each, 3 
events + gala 

Patrons of HAPCO | $1,000
� brand awarenesss | company name and/or logo
 integration into event marketing materials 
� community outreach | pre-event marketing | 

on-site materials | post-event coverage via web, 
email, print, signage

� on-site presence + partnership | 2 tickets each, 3 
events + gala 

Friends of HAPCO | $500
� brand awareness | individual/company name 
 name integration into event marketing materials
� community outreach | pre-event marketing | 

on-site materials | post-event coverage via web, 
email, print, signage

� on-site presence + partnership | 2 tickets each, 3 
events 

HAPCO’s 2015 Season
Join HAPCO in giving kids hope – a hope for a bright future, where they can 
reach their creative potential through music and the arts. 

As a 2015 season sponsor, you directly contribute to a world where young 
people in Central Florida can express themselves. A universe of beauty, 
and beautiful sounds. A global village where young people expand their life 
skills and improve their outlook on life. 

Your support means more children gain self-confidence, and develop 
positive ways to express themselves.

Your sponsorship furthers dreams and impacts lives, filled with artistic 
beauty and wonder.

HAPCO builds the futures of youth through music, arts and education. 
Founded in 1999, the non-profit organization provides arts awareness, 
education, hope and support to young people participating in the arts, 
pursuing a professional arts career or using the arts to help fund their 
higher education. 

We support arts education programs that help young people, particularly 
in low-income communities, gain greater access to the arts alongside 
bolstering their life opportunity skills.  

credits
produced by Joseph Patrick McMullen
engineered by James Harris, Joseph Patrick McMullen, Mike Mullen + 
Chuck Robinson
performed by music Tracy Clark, Wycliff Gordon, Ocoee High School 
Jazz Band, Mud Rooster, Lenard Rutledge, Silkee Smoove, CeCe Teneal, 
University of Florida Gator Jazz Band + more
live art Mary Ann Carroll, The Highwaymen, Isaac Knight, RL Lewis + more
contact 800.409.6133 | HAPCOpromo@gmail.com | www.hapcopromo.org



February 7, 2015
Sunshine Jazz Festival
Ocoee High School | 1925 Ocoee Crown Point Parkway | Ocoee, FL 34761
This festival is the creative expression of local and nationally-known artists, 
musicians and performers to exhibit their art forms, including jazz, dance, spoken 
word and art. It focuses upon assisting young people in their pursuit of scholarships 
and grants for participating in music activities in their current and post secondary 
endeavors. 

April 11, 2015
Wine & Dine For the Arts
Oakland Town Center | 221 North Arrington St. | Oakland, FL 34760
It’s an evening of fine food and exceptional wine. Attendees are entertained by the 
University of Florida Gator Jazz Band and the Ocoee High School Jazz Band.

June 12-13, 2015
9th Annual Oakland Arts & Music Festival 
Oakland Town Center + Oakland SPEER Park
This festival encourages artistic expression among youth and celebrates the work of 
local artists. It is organized in collaboration with Orange and Seminole Counties to 
increase exposure and encourage community participation in the arts. The festival 
historically honors Juneteenth, celebrated throughout the U.S. with picnics and 
festivals. It provides arts education awareness programs and showcases artistry from 
those who contribute to a diverse culture.
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Rosen Shingle Creek Hotel | 9939 Universal Blvd. | Orlando, FL 32819
HAPCO will celebrate the 2015 season to the tunes of the Count Basie Orchestra. 
Supporters and young people assisted throughout the year will enjoy a review of the 
year’s highlights, and get a glimpse into HAPCO’s plans for the coming season.
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